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ABSTRACT 
 

Antioxidative status of a seedless red grape juice (Vitis vinifera L.) was evaluated to clarify which 
parameter of its antioxidant nutrients ae mainly influenced by storage time (until 8 months), temperature (15˚c 
and 30˚c) and oxygen permeation of three different packaging materials and consequently their effect on juice 
quality. Antioxidant activity and their polyphenols; total phenolics, flavonoids and flavan-3-ols, were 
determined. Total anthocyanins and oxygen content in juice and head space were measured. Color intensity of 
the variously treated grape juices were determined at wave length 510 nm. Also a sensory evaluation was used 
to determine the taste & color acceptability of the stored juice within regular intervals. The results indicated that 
there was a positive and highly relationship between total phenolics, flavonoids and flavan-3-ols and antioxidant 
activity of the juice. The results demonstrate that filling the juice in packaging with low permeability (e.g. with 
an inner layer of aluminium foil) delay the Catechin deterioration of juice. Experimental data revealed that 
oxidative processes diminished when oxygen level in the juice was low and thus Catechin degradation 
decelerated and so the type of container played a predominant role in determining the juice quality. Also, the 
results indicate that HT storage of grape juice caused considerable degradation in ALC packaging and complete 
degradation of Catechin in PAC & VAC packaging within 8 weeks of storage, while LT storage Catechin 
content remained on a low but stable until the end of storage nearly in all packagings. A Strong correlations are 
revealed between sensory evaluations and the amount of antioxidants in the juice under different storage 
conditions. These findings indicate that antioxidant activity might be associated with sensory color & taste 
acceptability & anthocyanins presence in red grape juice may exert a key in juice stability. 
 
Key words:  Red grape juice, Anthocyanins, Catechin, Antioxidant activity, Polyphenols, Flavan -3-ols. 

 
Introduction 
 

Grape (Vitis vinifera L.) is one of the most widely grown fruit crops in Egypt in relatively warm temperate  
zone climates. Grapes are the third most widely cultivated fruit after citrus and banana. 

Red flame seedless grapes is one of the table grape cultivars; ripens in mid May to late August. This 
cultivars holds a significant promise for commercial purpose due to its seedless, sweet, crisp, red color and skin 
tenderness. Red grape contributes about 80% of Egypt's grapes production. Grapes were grown in an area of 
188.543 thousand Feddan with the production of 1.378.815 million tons during 2014 (Anonymous, 2014).  

Grapes are widely consumed as fresh fruit and because its extreme perishability and fruits are very delicate, 
grapes have different processed products such as juices, concentrates, wines, molassa, raisins, jams and 
beverages.  

In humans, grapes consumption seems to play an important role as a health – protecting factors because 
grapes have a number of therapeutic properties and are highly digestible. The beneficial effect is mainly 
associated with the radical scavenging activity of phytochemicals, which are largely present in fresh grapes and 
their processed products, grapes are known to be phenol – rich plants (Rodrigo et al., 2011).  

Red grape has proven to be among the fruits with the highest content of flavonoids and other phenolic 
compounds which have significant biological activities possess antioxidant activity including antioxidant effects 
(Revilla and Ryan, 2000).  

Anthocyanins emerged as an important class of phenolic compounds relevant not only for their health – 
promoting and therapeutic properties (kallithraka et al., 2005), but also its effect in reducing the risk of chronic 
diseases and cancer. It is also raising interest the consumers as the trend of the future is moving toward 
functional food with specific health effects (Mullen et al., 2007)  
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The beneficial health – related effects of certain phenols or their potential antinutritional properties, 
especially when these compounds are present in large quantities in foods, are of importance to consumers 
(Rodrigo et al., 2011). Therefore, it is of great interest to evaluate the antioxidant potential of grape juice during 
the storage of the product.  

Although many reports about phenolic composition and antiradical activity of grape are present in 
literature, there are very few data on white and red grape juices.  

The main polyphenols in grapes are anthocyanins and flavonols, these compounds are responsible for color, 
taste and antioxidant properties of grape juice and therefore for quality of those products (Naczk and shahidi, 
2006). 

Red grape juice had a high concentrations of anthocyanins (1.3 – 7.4 g/L) and total polyphenols (2.1 – 11.0 
g/L) , which subsequently led to high antioxidant activity (0.61 – 6.78 mM) and TEAC values (20.9 – 106.6 
mmoL/L Trolox) (Hegazi and El-Barkoki, 1994) .  

Numerous parameters including antioxidative capacity and several single compounds are must analyse 
periodically over a usual period of shelf-life to clarify whether the antioxidative status of a juice provides useful 
information concerning its storage stability.  

Also, more interest was given for the development of new materials and composites for grape juice 
packaging, aimed at reducing the presence of oxygen inside the package to keeping the total antioxidant 
capacity of the juice and minimized the deterioration of its quality under different storage conditions (Kujawski 
et al., 2013; Khalil, 2014; Toaldo et al., 2015) .  

Therefore, the aim of this work was to study the storage stability of red grape juice, and its relation with the 
stability of the total antioxidant components & capacity.  

In addition, characterize three packaging with different materials (have different oxygen permeability) used 
for filling grape juice and compare the color retention and changes of gas composition in the head – space and 
inside the juice containers stored at two different temperatures.  

A consumer panel evaluated the sensory color and taste in the juice samples, to know on which container is 
the best for elongate its shelf-life , which antioxidant activity migh be associated with sensory color & taste 
evaluation, and clarifying whether the antioxidatives status of a juice can provide useful information concerning 
its storage stability. 

  

Material and Methods 
 
Materials:  

Grapes were purchase after harvest from particular orchard (Wadi El-Natron) and stored overnight at 4˚C 
prior to be manually de – stemmed and washed with milli – Q water. Juice extraction was performed using a 
centrifuge designed for the domestic production of fruit juices (vita pro – Active, mod. JE 810; Kenwood 
electronic, Havanthants, UK). After filteration, a total of 30 litre of juice was filled in three different batches of 
10 litre for each treatment (packaging materials) and thermal treatment of pasteurization (73 ˚C/ 20 s) were 
done. The main materials used in the manufacture of the containers in this study are described in Table (1). All 
container samples were obtained from El-Shark company and filled in Domty company (6 october city).  

 
Table 1: Main materials used in the manufacture of grape juice used 

Materials ALC PAC VAC 
Out side polyethylene layer (%)  
Carboard (%) 
Inner layer = aluminium foil (%)  
Inner layer = polyamide composite (%)  
Inner layer = ethylene vinyl alcohol copolymers (%) 
Inner layer = polyethylene (%) 

12 
75 
5 

--- 
--- 
8 

12 
75 
--- 
13 
--- 
--- 

5 
75 
--- 
--- 
20 
--- 

Manufacturer : SIG combibloc, Madrid, Spain . 
ALC: Aluminum laminated composite.,PAC: Poly amide composite aluminium free., VAC: Ethylene vinyl alcohol copolymers aluminium 
free.  

 
Each group were filled in one of the previously containers and a half part of the juice samples were stored 

for 8 months in air – conditioned heating cabinets at 15 ˚C (LT) . The other part were stored for 8 months in air 
– conditioned heating cabinets at 30 ˚C (HT). At regular intervals two months, three samples of each group were 
stored at – 20 ˚C until analysed . All analyses were run, at least, in triplicate.  

 
Chemicals:  

All chemicals and reagents were of analytical grade and were purchased from sigma – Aldrich (poole, Uk) ; 
Gallic acid, Catechin, Trolox, Folin – Ciocalteu reagent, Malvidin -3-0-glucoside and DMACA . Aqueous 
solution was prepared by using ultra – pure water purified by Milli – Q system (Millipore, Milan, Italy).  
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Methods:  
Soluble solids (S.S):  

S.S content determined with a hand-held refractometer (sper Scientific, Scottsdale, AZ, USA) and results 
are expressed as Brix˚.  

 
Titratable acidity:  

Titratable acidity was determined by titrating under stirring 10 ml of juice with 0.1 N NaoH up to pH 8.1, 
using 1% phenolphthalein and pH – meter at the same time, the results are given as equivalent grams of tartaric 
acid per litre (A.O.A.C, 2000). 
 
Total phenolics:  

Total phenolic content of the juice was measured by the method described by Giuseppe et al., (2012) . 
Briefly, 30 ul of juice or standard solution of gallic acid was added to 150 ul of Folin – Ciocalteu reagent and 
then shaken. After 8 min, 600 ul of 10% (w/v) Na2 Co3 solution was added. After mixing, the solution was 
immediately diluted until 3 ml of final volume with ultra –pure water. Samples were incubated at room 
temperature for 120 min and finally their absorbance at 765 nm was measured, vs. water blank, by using UV-
VIS spectrophotometer Palo, CA, USA. Total phenolic content was expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents 
(GAE) per 100g of dm. or mg GAE per litre of juice.  

 
Total flavonoids:  

Total flavonoids content of grape juice was determined using a colorimetric assay (kim et al., 2003). Briefly 
100 ul of juice or standard solution of Catechin was added to 60 ul of 5% (w/v) NaNo2 and vortexed. After 5 
min, 400 ul of 1 M NaOH was added. Finally, 200 ul of ultra-pure water was added and the mixture was 
thoroughly vortexed, developing a pink colour. Absorbance was measured at 510 nm vs water blank, and 
flavonoid content was expressed as mg Catechin equivalents (CE) per 100 g of d.m. or mg CE per litre of juice. 
(Giuseppe et al., 2012). 

  
Flavan - 3 - ols:  

Flavan – 3 – ols have been determined in grape juice using the method described by Nagel and Glories 
(1991). Briefly, 250 ul of Hcl 0.24 N in methanol and 250 ul of 4-Dimethyl amino – cinnamaldehyde (DMACA) 
0.2 % in methanol were added to 100 ul of sample and the mixture was shaken. Flavan-3- ols react with 
DMACA developing a green – colored complex. After 30 min. of incubation at 20 ˚C, absorbance at 640 nm 
was measured vs. water blank. Flavan – 3 – ols content was expressed as mg CE per 100 g of d.m . or mg CE 
per litre of juice.  

 
Total anthocyanins:  

Total anthocyanins content of grape juice samples was evaluated using the method described by Iacopini et 
al., (2008). Briefly, grape juice diluted with ethanol / water / Hcl 0.12 M (20/30/1: v/v/v) and the absorbance 
was measured at the wave length of 540 nm. (Malvidin- 3-0-glucoside was employed as a calibration standard) 
and results were expressed as milligrams of Malvidin -3 -0 - glucoside Equivalents per litre of d.m. (mg ME per 
litre). 

  
Total Antioxidant activity (TAA):  

TAA was determined by the method of Brand – William et al., (1995). This spectrophotometric technique 
measures the relative abilities of antioxidants to scavenge ABTS (3-ethyl benzothiazoline 6- sulphonate) radical 
cation in comparison with the antioxidant potency of standard amounts of Trolox solution . Samples and Trolox 
at different dilutions were dissolved in 80% aqueous methanol. Blank was performed to detect any interference 
of the solvent with the test. The radical cation ABTS which produced is a blue green chromogen with a 
characteristic absorption at 734 nm. The scavenging ability was expressed as Trolex Equivalents (TE) in 100 g 
of d.m. or TE per litre of juice.  

 
Oxygen and Head space Analysis:  

Immediately after filling, the head space volume in the packaging and its oxygen concentration of the red 
grape juice were only analyzed during week one to six. For the determination of the oxygen content in the head 
space, a Micro – electrode OM-4 Oxygen Meter (Micro electrodes Inc.) was used. The oxygen concentration in 
the juice was analysed by an optical sensor measuring the luminescence of dissolved oxygen (zerdin et el., 
2003).  
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Sensory Analysis:  

The evaluation of the juice color and taste was conducted within regular intervals a trained sensory panel of 
at least four persons evaluated the stored juices. Perior to test, juice samples stored at LT & HT were equally 
tempered.  

An unspecific evaluation scheme with a scale from 1 to 5 (Table 2) was used to rate the juice color and taste 
in accordance with DIN 10952 (Meilgaard et al., 1999). A juice failed to fulfil the demands of quality when the 
mean evaluation was grade four or higher. The results are presented graphically showing mean values of the 
evauation scores. 

 
Table 2: Applied sensory evaluation scheme for the color and taste changes 

Grade (points) Description 
Demands on Quality according to DIN 

10952 
0 20 

Fulfilled 
1 week 
2 Noticeable 

Acceptable 
3 Distinct 
4 Strong 

Not fulfilled 
5 Very strong 

 
Beside the evaluation of the juice color by a sensory panel, the filtered juices were also analysed by using a 
spectra photometer. According to the CIE lab color space system, the luminance and color values were 
determined and the Delta E value was calculated.  

Delta E describes the euclidean color distance between the stored juice and the fresh filled juice at the 

beginning of the storage period. It is defined as: ▲E = �˄l² + ˄ �² +  ˄ �²  (Lab coordinates of the Hunter L, a, 
b color space).  

All data were subjected to variance and the Tukey least significant difference multicomparison test to 
determine significant differences among red grape juice samples as affected by packaging materials. Changes in 
parameters over time (at identical storage conditions) were statistically tested using linear regression analysis. 
(Genard and Bruchou, 1992). 
  

Results and Discussion 

Physico chemical parameters:  
The physicochemical parameters of produced grape juice were respectively as follows: soluble solids 17.2 

Brix˚ pH 3.37 and titratable acidity 4.91 g of tartaric acid/liter.  
 

Oxygen and Head space Analysis:  
Head space volume and its oxygen concentration of the red grape juice were only analysed during week one 

to six because at week six no oxygen was found in head space at both storage temperatures.  
The head space volume decreased slightly during the first six weeks of LT and HT storage and was in the 

same range for both storage temperatures.  
As illustrated in Table 3, the oxygen content of the red grape juice leveled off at 0.3 ppm after three weeks 

of LT and HT storage respectively. 
Red grape juice was not degassed perior to filling and thus, head space volume did not reduce rapidly. 

Table (4) shows the head space volume of red grape juice during 6 months of LT storage in ALC, PAC and 
VAC packaging. In the ALC packaging head space volume remained stable at about 15.5 mL/L juice during six 
months of LT storage (Table 4), but in PAC and VAC packaging varied during storage and the differences did 
not significant (stable at about 10.5mL/L. juice) . Head space volume of the HT stored samples in ALC 
packaging showed analogue characteristics as for LT storage (table 5), but HT storage in PAC and VAC 
packaging decreased rapidly from the week 16. In conclusion, headspace volume remained stable under all 
storage conditions except for the HT stored juice in PAC & VAC packaging. Under latter conditions head space 
decreased down to 1 ml/litre after 24 weeks of storage .  

Immediately after filling process the oxygen content of the head space in the ALC packaging diminished 
rapidly from 17% down to zero within 2 weeks, however, due to its higher oxygen permeability, the PAC & 
VAC packages obtained a higher oxygen percentage in head space. Within 2 weeks of HT storage the oxygen 
percentage diminished down to almost zero. Due to the higher reaction rate at HT storage, oxygen permeated 
directly into the juice (Table 6), but during LT storage the oxygen rate decreased but a noticeable amount 
(0.8%) remained indicating a lower reaction rate of oxidative processes. These results were in agreement with 
those of Bermúdez-Soto et al., (2004). Table (7) illustrates the trend of the oxygen content in the red grape juice 
under the two different storage conditions in PAC & VAC packages. HT storage in the two packages caused a 
comparably low oxygen level due to high consumption by oxidative reactions. However, during LT storage, 
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oxygen permeation and consumption was in a similar range which resulted in oxygen levels that varied highly 
around 2.8 ppm. 

  
Table 3: Influence of storage time and temperature on oxygen content in red grape juice 

Storage Temp. Oxygen concentration (ppm) 
Storage time/weeks 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
LT 3.5 2.7 1.9 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
HT 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Table 4: Influence of storage time on head space volume in packages during LT storage 
Packaging type Head space volume (m1) 

Storage time/weeks 
 0 4 8 12 16 20 24 

ALC 17.0 15.0 16.2 16.0 15.5 15.7 15.5 
PAC 22.0 13.4 12.3 10.5 10.8 11.1 10.5 
VAC 22.5 13.2 12.0 10.9 10.6 11.0 10.5 

 
Table 5: Influence of storage time on head space volume in packages during HT storage 

Packaging type Head space volume (m1) 

Storage time/weeks 
 0 4 8 12 16 20 24 

ALC 17.0 14.5 15.0 17.5 16.5 14.8 15.2 
PAC 22.0 14.0 13.5 12.0 9.6 4.8 1.0 
VAC 22.5 13.5 10.9 10.0 7.5 3.5 1.0 

 
Table 6: Influence of storage time and temperature on oxygen in head space of PAC and VAC packages. 
Storage 
Temp. 

Packaging 
type 

Oxygen in head space (%) 
Storage time/weeks 

0 2 4 8 12 16 20 24 
LT PAC 5.0 2.7 2.9 2.0 2.5 2.1 1.2 0.8 

VAC 5.0 2.9 3.1 2.2 2.6 1.9 1.0 0.8 
HT PAC 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

VAC 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

 
Table 7: The trend of oxygen content in Grape juice under different times and temperatures in PAC&VAC packages 
Storage 
Temp. 

Packaging 
type 

Oxygen content (ppm) 
Storage time/weeks 

0 2 4 8 12 16 20 24 
LT PAC 2.9 2.8 2.9 2.6 2.8 2.6 2.7 2.8 

VAC 2.8 2.6 2.9 2.4 2.8 2.7 3.0 2.9 
HT PAC 2.9 1.9 0.4 0.8 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.2 

VAC 2.9 1.8 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.1 
 
Total anthocyanins:  

Influence of storage time, temperature and packaging on anthocyanins content, as mg malvidin – 3 – 
glucoside/L, illustrated in Table (8).  

Anthocyanin content in fresh red grape juice was 458 mg per litre. Date showed that their content 
diminished continuously during the period of storage and thus, after ten weeks of LT storage in all packages 
none of them could be quantified, and an even faster loss occurred for the LT stored juice in PAC and VAC 
packages.  

At HT storage no anthocyanin was detected in the first sample taken after five weeks.  
Guiseppe et al., (2012) mentioned that the main anthocyanins malvidin – 3 – glucoside and peonidin – 3 

glucoside obtained high degradation rates, while the lower concentrated anthocyanins decreased only slightly 
such as cyanidin – 3 – glucoside and petunidin – 3 – glucoside . 

It is known from literature that the anthocyanins polymerize forming more stable pigments which still color 
the juice even though no more monomers are detectable (Gollucke, 2010 Guiseppe et el., 2012; Khalil, 2014) . 
This interpret the remaining of color until the storage period.  
 
Phenolic compounds:  

Total phenolics, total flavonids and flavan - 3 - ols of red grape juice (Table 9) were determined in LT & 
HT samples during 8 months of storage in all tested packages.  
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The main colorless polyphenol in red grape juice was gallic acid. As shown in Table (9) nearly no 
degradation occurred during 8 months of LT & HT storage in all different packages in total phenolics. However, 
the HT samples showed a highly degradation of the flavan - 3 - ols. Though the corresponding LT samples 
contained twice as much Catechin than HT samples.  

During LT storage in all packages the Catechin content decreased fast within the first 15 weeks and then 
remained on a low but stable level until the end of storage, while HT storage of red grape juice in PAC & VAC 
packaging caused complete degradation of Catechin within 10 weeks but in ALC packaging caused complete 
degradation of Catechin within 18 weeks.  

Due to low oxygen permeability of the ALC packaging it was reasonable to conclude that oxidative 
processes diminished when oxygen level in the juice was low and thus, Catechin degradation decelerated. 
(Bermúdez-Soto et al., 2004).  

Filled in PAC & VAC packaging, red grape juice was exposed to high oxygen permeation. However, 
during L.T storage considerable amounts of oxygen remained in head space and in juice indicating low reaction 
rates for oxidative processes. Potentially, in the beginning of storage Catechin degradation was enhanced by 
other compounds of the juice. Later this reaction slowed down though oxygen was present in the juice (Genova 
et al., 2012). We can conclude that storage temperature and packaging materials caused high differences for this 
parameter. 

 
Table 8: Influence of storage time and packaging during 12 weeks of LT &HT storage on Anthocyanine content. 
Storage temp.  

Type of packaging 
Anthocyanins content mg/litre 

Storage time  
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 

LT 
ALC 458 370 250 218 156 030 --- 
PAC 458 366 205 167 103 008 --- 
VAC 458 265 124 095 020 --- --- 

HT 
ALC 458 180 055 --- --- --- --- 
PAC 458 105 021 --- --- --- --- 
VAC 458 100 019 --- --- --- --- 

 

Table  9 :Effect of packaging; storage time and temperature on phenolic compound classes 

 Parameter T. Phenolics (mg GAE / 100 g d.m) 
Storage temp. LT HT 

Packaging type Storage time / weeks Storage time / weeks 
0 8 16 24 32 0 8 16 24 32 

ALC 
PAC 
VAC 

320 
320 
320 

308 
303 
310 

315 
311 
317 

312 
320 
309 

298 
318 
315 

320 
320 
320 

312 
315 
310 

308 
305 
310 

319 
320 
318 

319 
308 
311 

T. flavonoids (mg CE / 100 g d.m) 
ALC 
PAC 
VAC 

76 
76 
76 

42.6 
41.0 
39.7 

15.3 
12.8 
11.2 

4.3 
4.0 
3.9 

4.4 
4.0 
3.8 

76 
76 
76 

34.4 
32.2 
31.5 

10.9 
9.4 
8.5 

2.5 
2.5 
2.3 

2.5 
2.3 
1.9 

Flavan -3 -ols (mg CE / 100 g d.m) 
ALC 
PAC 
VAC 

25 
25 
25 

14 
12 
11 

5 
3 
3 

1.5 
1.2 
1.1 

1.5 
1.2 
1.1 

25 
25 
25 

7.2 
6.0 
5.5 

2.4 
0.0 
0.9 

00 
00 
00 

00 
00 
00 

 
Total antioxidant activity (TAA): 

Antioxidant activity of red grape juice during LT & HT storage in different packages was illustrated in 
Table (10).  

Starting with LT storage in ALC packaging, TAA remain stable in the range of 6.9 TE/L until the weeks 8. 
Furthermore, TAA showed no significant decrease until week 32. However, TAA decreased evidently for LT 
stored samples in PAC and VAC packaging lossing about 29 & 33% of its initial TAA respectively until week 
32 reached to 4.9 & 4.6 TE/L (Table 10).  

  Red grape juice obtained inconsistent TAA results, with HT storage in all packaging. After a high 
reduction within the first five weeks it remained stable until week 12 and subsequently increased up to its initial 
level, and then decreased with a minor loss of about 8% until the week 32. This finding showed that a higher 
storage temperature did not necessarily lead to a stronger reduction of TAA. Potentially, hydroxy methyl 
furfural formation prevented the TAA value from stronger decline. (Aaby et al., 2005).  

We can conclude, that packaging had a slight but obvious influence on the TAA of juice during LT storage 
.However, at HT storage TAA values were not significantly influenced by the packaging. 
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Table 10: Influence of storage time and packaging on the antioxidant activity during 32 weeks of LT &HT storage 
Storage 
Temp. 

Packaging  
type 

Antioxidant activity [Trolex equivalents (mmol TE/L)] 
Storage time/weeks 

0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 
LT ALC 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.7 6.8 6.6 6.6 6.5 6.4 

PAC 6.9 6.9 6.6 6.3 6.0 5.7 5.3 5.1 4.9 
VAC 6.9 6.9 6.5 6.2 5.9 5.4 5.1 4.9 4.6 

HT ALC 5.5 6.7 4.7 4.6 5.5 5.4 5.2 5.0 5.0 
PAC 5.5 4.3 4.3 4.3 5.6 5.3 5.3 5.2 5.0 
VAC 5.5 4.2 4.2 4.2 5.5 5.4 5.2 5.0 5.0 

 
Sensory evaluation:  
Changes in Juice color:  

As illustrated in Table (11) the color and taste evaluation under different storage conditions. During LT 
storage in ALC package the Juice fulfilled the demands on quality over a storage periods of 32 weeks but 
evaluation was not correlated linearly with time.  

Furthermore, the color rating of the HT stored juice in ALC packaging correlated linearly with time (p < 
0.01) reaching a higher score than for LT storage after 16 weeks . From week 16 the difference between LT and 
HT stored samples amounted at least one point and after 32 weeks the HT stored juice failed to comply with the 
recommended standards. 

The color alterations of the juice stored in PAC packages (Table 10) and / or VAC Packages appeared very 
fast and almost irrespectively of the storage temperature. Thus, the juice color did not comply with the quality 
requirements after 12 weeks (at HT storage) and 15 weeks (at LT storage), respectively, There was no linear 
correslation observed neither for LT nor for HT stored samples.  

 
Changes in taste:  

As illustrated in the same Table (11), taste evaluation in ALC packaging showed that the LT stored juice 
complied with the demands on taste quality within 32 weeks of storage but taste changes did not correlate 
linearly with time.  

However, linear correlation with time was observed for taste rating of HT stored samples in ALC packaging 
(P ˂ 0.01). Until week 16 there was no clear differentiation between LT and HT stored samples in ALC 
packaging. Afterwards, the higher storage temperature caused faster deterioration of taste and thus, the juice 
failed to fulfil the recommended quality standards after 32 weeks.  

As shown in graph B of the same table, taste of juice stored in PAC packages (and / or VAC packages) 
deteriorated faster than in ALC package, especially in the first 16 weeks of storage. Within this period the taste 
was rated equally regardless of storage temperature.  

Subsequently, the taste of the LT stored juice in PAC & VAC packages were judged "acceptable" until the 
end of storage whereas the corresponding HT stored samples reached the limit score of four after 32 weeks. For 
LE storage in PAC &VAC packaging taste rating did not correlate linearly with time. However for HT stored 
samples this parameter showed linear correlation with time (P ˂ 0.01). Due to higher oxygen permeability, PAC 
& VAC packaging caused faster deterioration of taste especially during the first 16 weeks (Genova et al., 2012). 
The influence of storage temperatures became apparent in all packages during the last 16 weeks of storage. 
 
Table 11: Evaluation of Color and Taste of Grape juice packed in ALC&PAC packages during 32 weeks of age at LT & HT 

temperature 
Storage 
Temp. Packaging 

type 

Color & taste evaluation (points) 

Storage time/weeks 
 0 8 12 16 20 24 32 

LT 
ALC     C* 1.5 0.9 1.1 2.5 2.7 3.0 3.0 
ALC     T** 0.3 1.6 1.7 1.2 1.7 2.5 2.9 

HT 
PAC      C*  0.4 2.0 1.8 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.6 
PAC      T** 0.5 1.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 

LT 
ALC      C* 1.1 1.0 2.2 2.6 3.3 4.0 4.2 
ALC      T** 0.9 0.5 1.0 1.3 2.6 2.9 3.8 

HT 
PAC      C* 0.7 2.7 3.4 3.6 3.8 3.9 4.0 
PAC      T** 0.9 2.0 2.4 2.6 3.2 3.7 4.2 

C*: Color evaluation points 
T**: Taste evaluation points 

  
Juice color was also evaluated by calculation of delta E values determined via CIE lab system analysis 

(Table 12). Table (12) shows its rising during storage under different conditions. The influences of packaging 
and storage temperature were obvious.  
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For storage in ALC packaging delta E values correlated linearly with time (P ˂ 0.01 for LT and HT stored 
samples). Furthermore, LT storage in PAC and VAC packages also showed linear correlation with time 
however, linear correlation was not abserved for HT storage in PAC and VAC packaging.  

While the sensory panel saw mostly no differences between the color of LT & HT stored juice in PAC & 
VAC packaging, the CIE lab system analysis revealed significantly higher delta E values for HT stored samples. 
Furthermore, LT storage in PAC & VAC Packages yielded delta E data comparable to HT stored samples in 
ALC Package. Because storage temperature and oxygen permeation strongly influenced the optical 
characteristics of the juice, likely due to accelerated millard reaction (Brenes et al., 2005; Genova et al., 2012).  
 
Table 12: Influence of packaging, storage time and temperature during 32 weeks of storage on color by calculating Delta E 

Value 

Storage Temp. Packaging type 
Delta E Value 

Storage time/weeks 
0 8 16 24 32 

LT 
ALC 0.7 1.7 2.2 3.0 3.8 
PAC 1.7 3.8 4.7 4.9 5.2 
VAC 1.5 3.5 4.4 4.6 4.9 

HT 
ALC 1.6 3.7 4.7 4.9 5.1 
PAC 3.0 6.6 6.3 6.0 6.5 
VAC 3.0 6.4 6.2 6.1 6.6 

 
Conclusions  
 

Red grape juice was packed in three different packaging materials, and its quality was studied during 8 
months at LT &HT storage. Experimental results proved that PAC & VAC packaging caused a sharper decline 
of antioxidants (Catechin, Anthocyanin ) due to its high oxygen permeability, it also led to stronger deterioration 
of color & taste, while ALC packaging had little deterioration due to its low oxygen permeability . Therefore 
PAC & VAC packaging could not be recommended for grape juice.  

Also the results observed the influences of storage time & temperature on the juice quality and the 
different – phenolic composition of the juice, which HT storage accelerated the alteration of most parameters 
and in particular to the presence of anthocyanin in red grape juice. The latter are particulary susceptible to 
oxidation and their concentration tends to decay in the early days of storage.  

Gallic acid was the only compounds which was not affected neither by storage temperature nor by higher 
oxygen permeation.  

In general, the further seen correlations indicated that antioxidant activity and its influencing 
antioxidants, like polyphenols, the head space volume, its oxygen content, and the oxygen concentration in the 
juice, was associated with rating of taste and color of red grape juice.  
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